
 

 *The exact dates of removal can be found and printed out online: https://www.entsorgungsdaten.de/kalender/  

Waste Separation in Regensburg 

Residual waste/trash (=Restmüll) YES NO Packaging trash (=Gelber Sack) YES NO 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Removal: every 14 days* 
 
 

- kitchen waste 
- spoilt food 

- bones 
- raw animal waste 

-dirt, cold ash 
- tissues, napkins, dirty 

paper towels 
-hygiene products 

(tampons, pads, diapers) 
- condoms 

- soiled paper (dirty pizza 
cartons) 

- pasted paper (e.g. Post-
its) 

- thermal paper 
(bills/receipts) 

- photo paper, wallpaper 
- (broken) drinking glasses 

- vacuum cleaner bags 
- cigarette butts 

- batteries 
- packaging 

- paper 
- LEDs, energy saving light 

bulbs 
- bulk waste 

- construction waste 
- varnish, paint, etc. 

- beer caps 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Removal: every 14 days* 
 

Packaging trash should be 
scraped clean. 

 

Metals: 
-cans, lids, (beer) caps 

- aluminum (foil, lids, bowls, 
medication packaging) 

 

 
Composite Material: 

- beverage cartons (milk, 
juice) 

 

 
Plastic: 

- plastic bags, fruit net bags 
- plastic cosmetic bottles 
(shampoo, shower gel) 

- plastic cups (dairy products) 
- empty spray cans 

- plastic wrap 
- foamed packaging (take 

away boxes) 
- Styrofoam 

- batteries 
- condoms 

- kitchen waste 
- organic waste 

- glass 
- CDs 

- paper 

Paper bin (=Papiertonne) YES NO Organic waste (=Biotonne) YES NO 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Removal: every four weeks* 

- clean paper 
- scraped clean paper 

packaging 
- cardboard 

- clean pizza cartons 
- books 

- newspaper, catalogues, 
brochures 

 
 

-dirty, soiled, or pasted 
paper (e.g. tissues, 

diapers, pads, dirty paper 
towels) 

-milk & juice cartons 
-thermal paper 
(bills/receipts) 

-envelopes/mailings with 
plastic embedding 
-foil coated paper 

-dirty pizza cartons 
-photo paper, wallpaper 

-parchment paper 
- Post-its 

 - organic kitchen waste 
(vegetables, fruit) 

-cooked food 
-meat and sausage leftovers 

(cooked!) 
-spoilt food (without 

packaging!) 
-paper towels covered in 

kitchen fat, sauces 
-eggshells 

-coffee filter 
-tea bags 

-bread and pastry leftovers 
- hair, feathers 

- raw animal 
waste 

- grass clipping 
- foliage 

- ash, charcoal 
- residual waste 

- packaging/ 
plastic waste 

-diapers 
-animal feces 

-cigarette butts 
-vacuum 

cleaner bags Removal: every 14 days* 

https://www.entsorgungsdaten.de/kalender/
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Glass Recycling 
(=Altglas) 

YES NO Recycling Center 
(=Recyclinghof) 

YES NO 

 

Disposal regulations: 
Monday – Saturday: 8am – 8pm 

Not on Sundays and holidays 
(to reduce noise level) 

 
 

Important: Please sort and throw away 
the bottles by color (white, brown, green) 

 

Attention: blue and red bottles belong in 
the green container 

Glass bottles and jars with 
no deposit: 

 
- wine bottles 

- cooking oil & sauce 
bottles 

- preserved food & jam 
jars 

 
- pharmaceutical glass 

- porcelain, ceramics 
- broken drinking glasses, 

cups, dinnerware 
-glass decoration (e.g. 
Christmas ornaments) 

- stoneware 
- LEDs, energy saving light 

bulbs 
- fluorescent tubes 

- window glass 
-mirrors 

-screen and TV glass 
-car windscreen 

- lead crystal 
 

- wine corks (=residual 
bin) 

- aluminum lids (=yellow 
bag) 

Address: 
Städtischer Recyclinghof, 
Markomannenstraße 3,  

93053 Regensburg 

 

-batteries  
→ drop-off station at Aldi and 
dm 

- LEDs, energy saving light 
bulbs 

→ drop-off stations at dm 
 

-bulk waste 
- construction waste 

- electric devices 
- CDs 

- “problematic waste” (paint, 
varnish, acid…) 
- scrap metal 
- old grease 

- waste paper, cardboard 
packaging 

- foils, plastic, Styrofoam, cork 
- green waste 

- used tires 
- asbestos 
containing 
material 
- artificial 

mineral fiber 
waste 

- explosive and 
radioactive 

material 
- infectious 

waste 
- gas cylinders 

- used oil 

Garden waste 
(=Grünabfallsammelstelle) 

YES NO Donating clothes  
(=Altkleider) 

YES NO 

 

- grass clipping 
- foliage 
- flowers 

- kitchen waste 
- coal ash 

- street sweepings 
- construction waste 

 - clothing 
- shoes 

- duvet covers 
- kitchen towels 

-bath towels 

- dirty clothes 
- (in-line) skates 

- helmets 
 


